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Candlelight Walk at Six 
Relfects Christmas Spirit 
81st ANNIVERSARY - 13 Hope College, Holland, Michigan 49423 December 13. 1968 
Dissa t is faction R e t ea led 
Poll Examines Senate's Role 
By Tom Hildebrandt 
Assistant Editor 
In the wake of the institution 
of the new commit tee s t ructure at 
Hope, there seem t o b e i n d i c a t i o n s 
that the role of the Student Senate 
in the dec i s ion-making process 
should be re-evaluated. 
ACCORDING TO T H E report 
of the Special Commit tee on Com-
mittee Structure, " t he Student Sen-
ate is a mean ing fu l agency where-
by student ideas and responses 
on all phases of the college pro-
g r a m not under their direct juris-
diction can be presented, discussed 
and f o r w a r d e d to the p roper 
b o a r d or commit tee for detailed 
s tudy and action. 
' T u r t h e r m o r e , the Senate is 
a representat ive g r o u p to which a 
s t and ing commit tee m a y wish to 
present its p r e l i m i n a r y f indings or 
p r o p o s a l s . " 
T H E R E S U L T S OE a recent 
poll indicate a dissat isfact ion with 
the w o r k i n g s of the Senate on the 
part of a por t ion of the student 
body , however . 
Sixty-nine per cent of the 182 
students polled indicated that, in 
their opin ion , the funct ion which 
they see the Senate fulfi l l ing on 
c a m p u s is va luab le . Fif ty-two per 
cent felt that the Senate is fulfill-
ing this funct ion effectively. Opin-
ions concern ing what this funct ion 
is ranged f r o m " n o n e at a l l" to 
" the voice of the student b o d y to 
the Admin i s t r a t i on . " 
FORTY-SIX PER C E N T sa id 
that they felt the Senate speaks for 
them. Half sa id that the Senate ex-
presses their op in ions . 
Sixty-six per cent of those con-
tacted said that , in their opin ion , 
the Senate is a mean ingfu l o rgan i -
zat ion. Thir ty-nine per cent ex-
pressed the opin ion that the Senate 
Hope Alumnus 
Is Solo Horn 
In Philharmonic 
Lester William Kuype r , a 1961 
Hope College g r a d u a t e , has been 
named to p l ay solo French h o r n 
and to be the First Cha i r in the 
New York Ph i lharmonic Or-
chestra. 
Dean for Academic Af fa i r sMor-
rette Rider said that the Philhar-
monic j ob is " the top posit ion for 
a hornist in the c o u n t r y . " 
Dean Rider sa id that it was un-
usual for a g r a d u a t e of a l iberal 
ar ts college to be chosen over a 
g r a d u a t e of one of the music con-
servator ies . 
Kuype r started his French h o r n 
t ra in ing in the four th g rade . He 
continued his t r a in ing in high 
school and studied under Roy 
Shaberg while at Hope. 
From 1961-1965 he played in 
the United States Marine Band 
and has played in the National 
Symphony in Washington since 
the summer of 1966. 
During that time he studied un-
der the first hornist in the Phila-
delphia Philharmonic Orchestra. 
improves the lives of Hope stu-
dents s ignif icant ly. 
TWENTY N I N E PER cent sa id 
that their Student Sena to r con-
sults his const i tuents on mos t 
issues. 
Knowledge of the p e r f o r m a n c e 
of the Senate did not seem to be 
widespread . Fif ty-two per cent of 
those polled knew the n a m e of their 
Student Senator . 
Sixty-nine per cent could not 
n a m e the President, Vice President 
and T r e a s u r e r of the Senate cor-
rectly. Thi r ty- four per cent could 
not n a m e a n y officer correctly. 
E I G H T Y - S E V E N PER cent 
could not n a m e two m o t i o n s 
passed by the Senate this yea r . 
Seventy-four per cent could not 
n a m e one mot ion accurately. 
President Ca lv in A. VanderWerf 
said that the new commit tee struc-
ture has t aken s o m e au tho r i t y 
f r o m the Senate, facul ty and Ad-
minis t ra t ion , and given it to the 
new commit tees a n d b o a r d s . He 
noted that he has had less contact 
with the Senate than he h a s had in 
past years . 
HE C O M M E N T E D THAT 
" the re is still a need for a re-
presentat ive and au thor i t a t ive stu-
dent o r g a n i z a t i o n a l H o p e . " How-
ever, he noted the difficulty in 
" g a u g i n g student o p i n i o n . " 
Senate President Ron Hook 
sa id , "Wha t we have at tempted to 
d o is to b r ing to the ind iv idua l 
student the i n fo rma t ion necessary 
so that he can take c rea t ive steps 
in his own behalf . 
By Clarke Borgeson 
anchor Reporter 
A candle l ight process ion with 
the H o p e - H o l l a n d communi t ies 
t ak ing part will begin at 6 to-
night in the Pine Grove. 
At 6 and a g a i n at 6 :30 the 
church bells of Hol land will r ing 
for f ive minutes in suppor t of the 
peace process ion. 
STATING T H E mean ing and 
the purpose , J e r ry May, the gen-
eral c h a i r m a n of " I n Light of 
Peace," sa id , " T h e season of 
C h r i s t m a s reflects in people the 
feelings of peace and love. In re-
s p o n d i n g to this the s tudents of 
Hope College f ind a need to ex-
press this inner spirit. 
" T h i s event is mean ing fu l for 
severa l reasons . The candles sym-
bolize our desire for peace and 
good will—peace within our cam-
pus a n d our c o m m u n i t y and with-
in o u r na t ion and our w o r l d . " 
IN SUMMING UP these ideas, 
he went on to say , "Of p r i m a r y 
signif icance is that we a r e active-
ly express ing our persona l com-
mitment to these ideals and the 
pe r sona l m e a n i n g will be what 
you as an individual want to 
put into the procession itself." 
In the Pine G r o v e Rev. Russell 
V a n d e Bunte of the Th i rd Re-
formed Church of Hol l and will 
set the m o o d of the process ion by 
exp la in ing the impor tance for the 
ind iv idua l to reflect upon his ideas 
of peace. Also at this t ime several 
C h r i s t m a s c a r o l s will be s u n g to 
b r ing forth the C h r i s t m a s spirit . 
May noted. 
T H E N , IN S I L E N T pro-
cession, the g r o u p will proceed 
with their lighted candles f rom 
the Pine Grove down 10th St. to 
C o l u m b i a Ave. The g r o u p will 
then proceed down 8th St. to River 
Ave. The process ion will end in 
Centennial Park at River and 10th. 
There the Rev. William Burd 
f r o m the Firs t Presbyter ian 
Church of Ho l l and will ex press his 
pe rsona l m e a n i n g of peace in view 
of the peace process ion and the 
spirit of Chr i s tmas . 
According to May, m a n y letters 
h a v e been received express ing en-
thus i a sm for the success of this 
event. A m o n g these was one f r o m 
the office of N o r m a n Vincent 
Peale. 
OTHER L E T T E R S express ing 
g o o d wishes h a v e come f r o m 
H u g h DePree, the C h a i r m a n of 
the H o p e College B o a r d of Trus-
tees; the Rev. H o w a r d M a a t m a n , 
c h a i r m a n of the H o l l a n d Counci l 
of Churches ; and Robert H a a c k , 
president of the New York Stock 
Exchange . 
The city of Ho l l and , President 
Ca lv in A. VanderWerf , D e a n M o r -
rette Rider, Dean Robert DeYoung 
and the Hope facul ty h a v e en-
thusias t ical ly suppor t ed the peace 
process ion. May said. 
Hope's History 
Is Examined 
In ISeiv Book 
A f i r s t -hand look at the h i s to ry 
of H o p e College is con ta ined in a 
new book , " A Century of H o p e , " 
by Wynand Wichers and pub-
lished by the William B. E e r d m a n s 
Publ ishing Co. of G r a n d Rapids . 
Dr. Wichers is President Emeri-
tus of Hope College and h a s been 
associa ted with the fou r -yea r 
l iberal arts insti tution as a stu-
dent, teacher, a d m i n i s t r a t o r and 
trustee since 1901. He served as 
President f r o m 1931 to 1945. 
" A Century of H o p e " tells how 
the ear ly pioneer educa t iona l ven-
ture led to the f o r m a t i o n in 1866 
of Hope College, and n a r r a t e s its 
h is tory over the past 100 years . 
President Calv in A. VanderWerf 
described the book as a n "ex-
tremely interesting and s cho la r ly 
w o r k . " He described Dr. Wicher 's 
w o r k as " s c h o l a r l y , yet p o p u l a r 
wr i t ing ." 
Copies of " A Cen tu ry of H o p e " 
a re ava i l ab le at the H o p e College 
books to re . 
Some Schools Successful 
Humanities Obtain Few Grants 
By George Arwady 
anchor Editor 
The na t ionwide d i spa r i ty be-
tween g r a n t s a w a r d e d to depar t -
ments in the sciences and the hu-
manit ies is especial ly evident at 
Hope College. 
The last two y e a r s h a v e seen 
science p r o g r a m s receive g r a n t s 
a p p r o a c h i n g a total of 
$ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 while all humani t i es 
g r a n t s d u r i n g the s a m e period 
total less than $10 ,000 . 
V I R T U A L L Y ALL the g r a n t s 
are given by either p r i v a t e f o u n d a -
tions or the federal gove rnmen t . 
In past years , a lmost all the 
gove rnmen t m o n e y and the 
m a j o r i t y of the f o u n d a t i o n m o n e y 
has g o n e to aid college scienti-
fic research a n d technical t r a in ing . 
Dr. B a r n a b y K e e n e y , c h a i r m a n 
of the N a t i o n a l E n d o w m e n t for the 
Humani t ies , commented last yea r 
on the doub le s t a n d a r d of govern-
ment aid in an interview in 
the " C h r o n i c l e of Higher Educa-
t ion." 
"IF YOU DIVIDED all the 
federal m o n e y for science b y the 
number of people with professor-
ial r a n k in the sciences, the scien-
tists would get some th ing like 
$ 8 0 , 0 0 0 apiece," he said. 
" A n d if you did the s a m e thing 
with the money for the h u m a n i -
ties, the human i s t would get some-
thing like $ 7 , " he added . " It 's that 
g ross a d i f ferent ia l . " 
M a n y f o u n d a t i o n s have recently 
been m o v i n g to aid the weak sister 
humani t ies depar tmen t s . 
T H E D A N F O R T H F o u n d a t i o n 
has this year awarded Earlham 
College a $ 1 9 2 , 0 0 0 grant for an 
experimental program in the 
teaching of philosophy. Earlham 
is a Great Lakes Colleges Asso-
ciation school in Richmond, Ind. 
The Ford Foundation chose 
Denison University and Kalama-
zoo College this summer "to un-
dertake an experimental program 
of assistance to selected liberal 
a r t s colleges in their efforts to 
achieve a new level of suppor t for 
facul ty deve lopment in the h u m a n -
ities." 
U N D E R T H E FORD g ran ts , 
the two G LCA colleges will be pro-
vided with $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 over fou r 
years . By a p rocedure known as 
" p h a s e d m a t c h i n g , " the two col-
leges will p rovide a g r a d u a l l y -
increas ing a m o u n t of f unds over 
the same period to ra i se the level 
of faculty suppor t in the h u m a n -
ities by $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 year ly . 
The F o r d g r a n t s p rov ide aid to 
facul ty in m o d e r n a n d ancient lan-
guages and l i terature , fine ar ts , 
music a n d d r a m a , philoso-
phy and rel igion, and his tory. 
A L B I O N COLLEGE, ano the r 
GLCA college, h a s had founda-
tion g r a n t s recently for work out-
side the sciences. The Humani t i e s 
F o u n d a t i o n a w a r d e d Albion 
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 for the deve lopment of a 
" b a s i c ideas p r o g r a m , " accord-
ing to Albion Vice President for 
Academic Affairs William Mcln-
tyre. The College a l s o has h a d 
g r a n t s in the human i t i e s f rom the 
Na t i ona l Endowment for the Hu-
mani t ies and the Mott F o u n d a -
tion. 
Other inst i tut ions which h a v e re-
ceived g r a n t s for use in the non-
science a r e a s in recent mon ths in-
clude Ba rd College, Whitworth 
College, E lmi ra College and the 
Univers i ty of Utah . 
P R E S I D E N T C A L V I N A. Van 
derWerf noted the difficulty of ob-
ta in ing non-science g r a n t s , but ob-
served that s imi lar l iberal arts in-
sti tutions had m a n a g e d to ob ta in 
l a rge g r an t s . " I t ' s v e r y difficult ," 
the President sa id , " b u t it will 
come . " 
Dr. J o h n Ho l l enbach , c h a i r m a n 
of the Engl i sh depa r tmen t , noted 
that prospec ts for g r a n t s in the 
humani t i e s are still not as g o o d 
as in the sciences. But, he sa id , 
" T h e y a r e b e g i n n i n g to deve lop . " 
DR, H O L L E N B A C H SAIDthat 
"there are several proposals on 
the f i re" in his depa r tmen t at the 
present time. He added that, in 
addi t ion to oppor tun i t i es for de-
pa r tmen t s as a whole, there are 
n u m e r o u s oppor tuni t ies for indi-
v i d u a l s to ob ta in g r a n t s to con-
duct s cho la r ly research. 
The Esso Educa t ion F 'ounda-
tion, a typical o rgan iza t ion which 
a w a r d s g r a n t s in both the sci-
ences and the humani t ies , de-
scribed its pu rpose as the under-
wri t ing of " expe r imen t s a imed at 
deve lop ing m o r e efficient and ef-
fective ways of us ing the instruc-
t ional , admin i s t r a t ive , and physi-
cal resources of colleges a n d uni-
versi t ies ." 
TO BE ELIGIBLE for an Esso 
g r a n t , a p roposed project must 
" represen t a genu ine innova-
tion in higher educat ion , h a v e the 
potential to increase the efficiency 
of the resource in ques t ion , dem-
ons t r ab ly help increase educa-
t iona l effectiveness, and be dupli-
cab le on other c a m p u s e s , " an 
P^sso announcemen t stated. 
G R A N T PROPOSAL—Or- Richard Brockmeier and Dr. i a m e s v a n 
Putten ( left ) physics department examine plans for a proposal 
for a new grant for the science departments. 
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Complex Proposals 
Hard Work Goes Into Grants 
Hook Reports Change 
In Senate Procedure 
By Lynn Jones 
Asst. News Editor 
Why a re the scientists on 
the c a m p u s so successful in ob-
ta ining government and f o u n d a -
tion g r a n t s ? 
Hope College has received over 
$ 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 in m a j o r g r a n t s for its 
science p r o g r a m in a little over 
two years. Most of these results 
h a v e been accomplished by com-
mittees set up bv the five science 
depar tments . 
APPLICATION FOR a g r a n t 
is a long, involved process. The 
depa r tmen t s involved first decide 
what the needs of the depa r tmen t 
a re if they are app ly ing for a gen-
eralized g r a n t and what research 
they would like to do or contin-
ue. 
This was the procedure followed 
in writing the p roposa l for the 
Research C o r p o r a t i o n g ran t , the 
latest of those received by Hope. 
This process of deciding the needs 
or a ims and also of deciding on 
an agency to which to apply takes 
f rom six mon ths to one year, said 
Dr. J a m e s Van Putten of the phy-
sics depar tment . 
WHEN DECIDING on an agen-
cy to which to apply, thecommit tee 
must determine what f o u n d a t i o n 
or agency comes closest to sup-
port ing the needs of the depar t -
ment or the research to be done, 
said Dr. Van Putten. 
In the m a i n appl ica t ion to the 
agency , the committee must pro-
vide statistical d a t a on the school, 
its students a n d faculty and a state-
ment of p u r p o s e of the depar tment 
and institution that shows their 
need. 
They must a l so specify the pro-
g r a m s in which they are interested 
and what they intend to do with 
the money requested. 
IF T H E APPLICATION is ac-
cepted, a committee must write and 
submit a p r o p o s a l to the agency 
stat ing in more detail what was in 
the appl icat ion and statistics con-
cerning the depa r tmen t s involved. 
This committee is appointed by the 
Dean, the President of the College 
or the interested scientists. 
Writing the p roposa l and hav-
ing it reviewed and possibly re-
written takes f rom six to eight 
months , said Dr. Van Putten. The 
committee for the Sloan g ran t 
"me t every d a y du r ing the whole 
month of A u g u s t " in 1966, said 
President Calv in A. VanderWerf . 
During this time they "worked like 
d o g s " to put an acceptable 
p roposa l together , said the Presi-
dent. 
T H E PROPOSAL for the Re-
search C o r p o r a t i o n gran t was 
submitted in F e b r u a r y , 1968, re-
written and reviewed aga in in 
May. The g r a n t was awarded in 
November of this year . The final 
Wasserman's Hearing 
Postponed Indefinitely 
J a m e s W a s s e r m a n ' s prelim-
inary hear ing , or ig inal ly set for 
yesterday, has been indefinitely 
postponed because of the death 
of his Muskegon at torney. 
Wasse rman , editor o f t h e " L a n t -
h o r n , " student newspaper of 
G r a n d Valley State College, was 
charged with dis t r ibut ing obscene 
l i terature in Hol land Municipal 
Court Dec. 3. He is out of jail 
on $ 5 , 0 0 0 bail posted by his par-
ents. 
IN OTHER ACTION, a m o 
tion by GVSC has been filed and 
a hear ing set in connection with 
the injunction aga ins t t h e " L a n t -
h o r n . " 
Attorney for the Board of Con-
trol of the college, Philip Buchen, 
filed a mot ion for an accelerated 
Student Union 
Sponsors Dance 
A Chr i s tmas par ty , sponso red 
by the Student Senate Social Com-
mittee, will be held tonight f r o m 
9 to 12:30 in Phelps Hall. 
The Shirt Tail Relation will pro-
vide music for danc ing inthecafe-
teria and p lans for an old-fash-
ioned Chr i s tmas evening in the 
lounge are being completed. 
Refreshments will be sold. The 
proceeds are to be used to pur-
chase gymnas t i c equipment. 
and s u m m a r y judgment for dis-
missal . 
The motion states that the suit 
filed for the injunct ion was un-
const i tut ional and the wrong sta-
tute was used. 
T H E BOARD OF Control of 
GVSC a p p r o v e d legal action 
toward dismissal of the injunc-
tion on the school and suspens ion 
of the " L a n t h o r n " at a special 
meeting Sa tu rday . 
At this meeting, Mr. Buchen said 
that the act ion taken aga ins t 
GVSC was ill-founded on the 
g r o u n d s that Ottawa County Cir-
cuit Court does not have juris-
diction in these matters, the com-
plaint did not proper ly state a 
course of action, and was uncon-
stitutional in that it interfered with 
the authori ty of the Board of Con-
trol, a duly- formed state organiza-
tion. 
MR, B U C H E N ALSO noted 
that the action was ill-founded for 
the sake of free speech and free-
dom of the press, and urged that 
the college proceed to have the 
action aga ins t it dismissed. 
The b o a r d a lso passed a mo-
tion stat ing that no further publi-
cat ion of the " L a n t h o r n " will be 
scheduled until the legal action 
with respect to the t e m p o r a r y in-
junction is acted upon , and the 
newspaper b o a r d has given the 
Boa rd of Control its recommenda-
tions concern ing the fu ture of the 
student newspaper . 
FOR THE MANY OCCASIONS 
THAT JUST DON'T SEEM RIGHT 
WITHOUT FLOWERS — 
SHADY LAWN FLORIST 
281 E. 16th St. 
EX 2-2652 
"Over 3 Generations of Reliable Service" 
Member F.T.D. Don Vander Ploeg, owner 
p r o p o s a l was 77 pages long. The 
officials of the Research C o r p o r a -
tion called the last p roposa l " the 
best p roposa l they had ever seen," 
said President VanderWerf . 
One of the r easons for the num-
ber of science g ran t s , said Dr. Van 
l^itten, is that Hope is known in 
g r a d u a t e schools for p roduc ing 
good u n d e r g r a d u a t e students in 
the sciences. The v a r i o u s founda-
tions a n d agencies are aware of 
this and this a rouses their interest, 
said Dr. Van Putten. 
HE ALSO SAID that, to his 
knowledge, Hope is the only lib-
eral arts college to receive a Sloan 
g ran t , a Na t iona l Science Foun-
da t ion g ran t and a Research Cor-
pora t ion grant . 
The Student Senate at its 
Wednesday meet ing hea rd reports 
concern ing a c h a n g e in Senate 
procedure and a c h a n g e in the time 
b reakfas t is served. 
RON HOOK, P R E S I D E N T of 
the Student Senate, reported that 
" the Student Senate will be tak-
ing on a new method for deal ing 
with s i tuat ions under its jurisdic-
tion. We plan to h a v e a n u m b e r 
of the committees within our Sen-
ate s tructure begin to d o some 
del iberate research into their par-
ticular a reas of concern. These 
committees will . . . turn in re-
ports eva lua t ing their a rea and , 
if possible, m a k e recommenda-
tions for c h a n g e in present 
pol icy ." 
As a result of the grea ter em-
phas i s on the work of the com-
mittees, the Student Senate will be 
meeting once every two weeks dur-
ing the second semester. 
HOOK ALSO STATED that he 
" i s appo in t ing a special commit-
tee of s tudents to look into the 
legal ob l iga t ions of the College 
r e g a r d i n g the non-academic life of 
the s tudents here ." 
" T h i s quest ion has great im-
por tance in relat ion to how far we 
can go in a l lowing the student 
social f r e e d o m s , " Hook said. 
J e r r y May repor ted that S a g a 
F o o d Service will hold an experi-
mental b reakfas t p r o g r a m for two 
weeks after C h r i s t m a s vaca t ion . 
Breakfas t will be served f rom 
7 : 1 5 - 8 a.m. at Durfee Hall and 
Phelps Hall. Cont inenta l break-
fast will be served at only Phelps 
Hall f r o m 8 - 9 a .m. 
anchor Essay . . . by Michelle Nonnenmacher 
The American Student 
Editor's Note: The anchor essay 
this week is written by French coed 
Michelle Nonnemacher. Miss 
Nonnemacher is a graduate of 
Strasbourg University in France. 
She is an assistant in the French 
department and a full-time student 
at Hope this semester. 
Wait ing for the plane for Chi-
cago, 1 faced a whole fami ly mas-
ticating chewing gum, a girl so 
typical ly American in her blue-
r immed glasses and yellow-
b r immed hat, her sister in s lacks 
and rollers. . . and there you have 
my first impression of an 
Amer ican family. 
THE FAMILY WAS not my 
immedia te concern. I would befac-
ing an American college com-
munity. What would my impres-
sions be? 
1 drew inevitable c o m p a r i s o n s 
between the French and American 
students. For an American stu-
dent, college life means a new life, 
s epa ra t e f rom parenta l ties. It 
m e a n s developing his personal-
ity, becoming a responsible in-
d iv idua l and citizen " in a great 
n a t i o n " and c o m m u n i c a t i n g with 
fellow students. 
FOR A F R E N C H student, uni-
versi ty means: " H e a v e n helps 
those who help themselves." It 
means entering a world of adults , 
choos ing a career , s tudying in-
dependent ly and spending a lot 
of time outside of required courses. 
Here the " f r o s h " is not isolated, 
he is not alone. He h a s a very-
s t rong class spirit , and "espri t 
de c o r p s , " and noth ing is more 
as ton i sh ing for a foreign student 
than to see a m a s s of beanies 
a d v a n c i n g to claim their identity 
as a c lass unit. 
T H A T KIND OF togetherness 
does not exist in F rance because 
there is no c a m p u s , there is no 
c o m m o n meeting g round for the 
students. Most of them live a lone 
in apar tments , a n d they have no 
feeling of g r o u p sol idar i ty — un-
less a revolut ion arises to unite 
them. 
The first contact with the Hope 
student seems ve ry easy with the 
ready exchange of smiles, the easy 
" h i , " the initial ice-breaking con-
versa t ion . After hav ing m a n y 
such contacts you feel as if you 
know eve rybody . But how well 
do you know e v e r y b o d y ? This 
first smile sometimes goes no 
far ther . What a r e the students ' 
op in ions about politics, art , mu-
sic, etc.? Somet imes one never 
knows; all those op in ions are hid-
den behind a smile. 
CONTACTS WITH F R E N C H 
s tudents are m o r e difficult to 
make; it is on ly after several 
m o n t h s that you can really know 
them. Contacts h a p p e n in the 
s m o k y s tmosphere of " ca f e s " , in 
endless and heated discussions. 
Here a student h a s m a n y " g u a r -
d ian ange l s , " s tudent and facul ty 
a d v i s o r s who help him to p lan 
his course of s tudy. Once his choice 
is made , the compute r takes o v e r -
all a l l -purpose mach ine even 
used as a ma tch -make r for com-
puter dances. In F rance the ad-
minis t ra t ion takes charge of regis-
t rat ion, ope ra t i ng at a slower 
pace than a compute r . 
IN F R A N C E , AT eighteen, the 
student chooses his own field of 
s tudy, unaided. He is obliged to 
cont inue with the p r o g r a m he h a s 
chosen. Switching m a j o r s is r a re 
and impract ical . 
While the compute r p lays a l a rge 
part in the clerical affa i rs , student-
teacher re lat ions are much more 
pe r sona l than in France . The 
teacher offers his own experiences 
to the students, whereas a b a r r i e r 
exists between the French teacher 
at the mic rophone and the students 
in the l a rge amph i thea t e r . Per-
sonal contacts a re relatively un-
hea rd of. 
T H E AMERICAN COLLEGE 
student belongs to n u m e r o u s so-
cial g roups , sorori t ies , f ra terni-
ties and clubs which act as a 
substi tute fami ly and give mean-
ing to college life. A well-oiled 
mach ine of teachers and compu-
ters works for the student. Life 
for him does not seem to be such 
a h a r d gamble . 
Dr. David Clark Is Named 
Director of Japan Program 
Dr. David L. Cla rk , ass is tant 
professor of his tory, has been ap-
pointed to head the T o k y o Sum-
mer School P r o g r a m scheduled 
for the summer of 1969. 
DR, CLARK, A member of the 
his tory depar tment since 1963, 
holds degrees f r o m Yale Univer-
sity, H a r v a r d Univers i ty and the 
Episcopal Theological Seminary . 
Due to his interest in J a p a n e s e 
His tory and Civilization, he h a s 
part icipated in n u m e r o u s pro-
g r a m s relat ing to J a p a n . In addi-
tion to a facul ty semina r on Ja-
pan, held at H o p e in 1964-65, 
Dr. Clark a l so at tended a F o r d 
F o u n d a t i o n Facu l ty Development 
Semina r on East Asia at the Uni-
versi ty of Michigan d u r i n g the 
s u m m e r of 1966. 
He i scurrent ly teaching a course 
in J a p a n e s e history at Hope. 
T H E TOKYO S u m m e r School 
P r o g r a m offers to 15 qual i f ied 
Hope students the oppor tun i ty of 
eight weeks of s tudy at Meiji Ga-
kuin University in T o k y o , J a p a n . 
The p r o g r a m is ava i l ab l e to a n y 
student who h a s completed a se-
mester at Hope. 
Dr. Clark said that the s tudents 
will h a v e a chance to experience 
l ea rn ing in a cul ture which still 
re ta ins a way of life that cont ras t s 
grea t ly with o u r own. 
He added that , because of the 
eagerness of the J a p a n e s e student 
to l ea rn of America , bo th Ameri-
can a n d J a p a n e s e s tudents will be 
able to learn f r o m each other. 
IN SAUGATUCK and GRAND HAVEN it's 
CORAL GABLES 
FOR — LEISURE DINING — BANQUETS — SNACKS 
SERVING ANYTIME THE DELICIOUS 
IL FORNO'S PIZZA and SUBAAARINES 
Phone Saugatuck UL 7-2162 or Grand Haven 842-3510 for Reservations 
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Smoking in Rooms 
Smoking Rules Relaxed byCLB 
December 13, 1968 
GOOD MORNING—Greg Phillips, left, and Randy Cain shoot the 
breeze in Dave Havinga's one-act play. 
Little Theater Presents 
Plays by Hope Students 
" G o o d M o r n i n g " and "Museum 
Piece," two one-act p lays written 
by Hope students, were presented 
last night and will a lso be pre-
sented tonight and tomor row 
night at 8. 
Tickets are on sale for $1.50; 
student tickets cost $.75. 
THE PLAYS WERE written by 
seniors David H a v i n g a and Mrs. 
Theresa Hertel in creat ive writing 
classes taught by R. Dirk Jelle-
ma, assis tant p rofessor of Eng-
lish. 
The p roduc t ion of " G o o d Morn-
ing" and " M u s e u m Piece" is fi-
nanced by a Great Lakes College 
Association g r a n t in the humani -
ties f rom the Carnegie F o u n d a -
tion. 
Marguer i te Browe, Greg Phil-
lips and R a n d y Cain p o r t r a y the 
ma in cha rac te r s in " G o o d Morn-
ing ." George Ralph, act ing chair-
m a n of the theatre depar tment , 
directs the H a v i n g a play. 
MR, JELLEMA SAID the ac 
tion on " G o o d M o r n i n g " takes 
place about 4 0 yea r s in the fu-
ture. Three retired people meet by 
chance in F l o r i d a and reminisce 
about their fo rmer lives in the 
1960 's and 1 9 7 0 ^ . The charac-
ters reflect the foibles of the young 
and old, said Mr. Jel lema, and 
a lso make it evident that people 
essentially d o not change . 
Miss Browe noted that the pre-
sence of the p laywr ight and Mr. 
Jel lema "a l lowed us to make 
changes to a c c o m m o d a t e the 
g r o u p . " 
"TWO OF T H E old people are 
very disinterested in what is go-
ing on abou t them," Miss Browe 
said. "One charac te r tries to br ing 
them back to what is relevant and 
c o n t e m p o r a r y . " " T h e flash-
b a c k s , " she added , " show why 
these people a re this w a y . " 
Terho Sentenced 
On Drup Charge 
Hope f r e s h m a n Brian D. Terho 
has been sentenced to 30 days in 
jai l , fined $ 1 0 0 and put on one 
yea r ' s p roba t ion for illegal pos-
session of narcot ics , accord ing to 
Dean of Student Affairs Robert 
DeYoung. 
Terho, arrested on Oct. 28 after 
a Hol land police ra id on Kollen 
Hall, is presently serving his sen-
tence in the G r a n d Haven County 
jail , where he will r emain th rough 
the hol idays , sa id Dean DeYoung. 
Terho, presently suspended 
f rom the College, m a y possibly 
re turn to Hope next semester, ac-
co rd ing to the Dean. 
Leading roles in " M u s e u m 
Piece" are played by Linda Bar-
tels and Dominic De Fazio. John 
T a m m i , instructor in theatre, di-
rects the play. 
MRS. HERTEL analyzed her 
play as being an attempt to re-
veal the nature of man th rough 
the p o r t r a y a l of her charac te r s ' 
react ions toward a preserved go-
rilla found in a Chicago museum. 
" T o me it seems a character i-
zat ion of the nature of m a n done 
t h r o u g h the charac ters of He and 
She react ing to the stuffed gor i l l a , " 
said L inda Bartels. 
MISS BARTELS noted that the 
most fantas t ic aspect of the two 
plays is that they a re "wri t ten by 
s tudents and produced under the 
direction of the playwrights , other 
students and faculty m e m b e r s . " 
" I t h a s been a terrific experi-
ence for e v e r y b o d y , " Miss Bar-
tels added . " T h e p laywright 
is right there, and in this way, the 
p laywr ight and the actors can de-
velop the charac ters toge ther . " 
CHARLES NOLTE, professor 
of theatre at the Universi ty of 
Minnesota will join the directors 
and student p laywrights in an-
swering ques t ions f rom the audi-
ence in regard to the plays . Mr. 
Nolte, who has appeared on 
B r o a d w a y in "Bil ly B u d d , " i s t h e 
au tho r of several successful plays, 
including " D o Not Pass Go ." 
H.E. L. P. ( H o p e Emergency 
Listening Phone) is a new 24-
hour emergency telephone service 
to be used by a n y Hope student 
in any emot ional , physical, social 
or academic need, said Dr. Robert 
Brown, director of the College 
Counsel ing Center. 
T H I S SERVICE WAS initiated 
by Dr. Brown and is anextens ion 
of the services offered by the 
Counsel ing Center. 
"At a n y time of the d a y or 
night, a student, by d ia l ing one 
of these numbers , will be able to 
reach someone with w h o m to 
t a lk , " Dr. Brown said. 
PHYSICIANS, DENTISTS, 
ministers and bus inessmen of the 
Smok ing regu la t ions were 
changed by the C a m p u s Life 
Board to permit smok ing in in-
div idual r o o m s at the Boa rd ' s 
Dec. 5 meeting. 
T H E PROPOSAL PASSED by 
the B o a r d states: 
" 1) Smok ing is recognized cur-
rently as being a health haza rd , 
and we encourage students to eval-
uate the research ava i lab le on it. 
" 2 ) S m o k i n g is allowed where 
fire regula t ions and maintenance 
permit. These a r e a s include: the 
Kletz, d o r m smoke r s and individ-
ual rooms . Smoking in the indi-
vidual r o o m s is dependent upon 
the considera t ion a n d unders tand-
ing of roommates . 
" 3 ) SMOKING IS prohibited in 
the women ' s lounges and the din-
ing rooms . 
" 4 ) Students and faculty are re-
quested to acknowledge " N o 
S m o k i n g " signs posted where fire 
regula t ions or main tenance con-
s idera t ions prohibit s m o k i n g . " 
By George Arwady 
and Andy Mulder 
All signs point toward an in-
creased amoun t of effective course 
eva lua t ion by s tudents this semes-
ter. 
The Dean for Academic Affairs 
has distr ibuted course eva lua t ion 
fo rms to the facul ty and urged 
their use on a vo lun t a ry bas i s 
this semester. 
The student Believe and Action 
Group is current ly circulat ing pe-
titions a m o n g the student body 
urg ing faculty m e m b e r s to m a k e 
use of Dean Morrette Rider's eval-
uat ion ques t ionai re . 
The Academic Affa i rs committee 
of the Student Senate is current ly 
p repa r ing a computerized study 
of the relevancy of required col-
lege courses to s tudents with dif-
ferent ma jo r s . 
In a Dec. 9 memo . Dean Rider 
recommended that faculty use an 
eva lua t ion form which he distri-
buted. These f o r m s , which have 
been successfully used in the past , 
combine a series of multiplechoice 
ques t ions with an oppor tun i ty for 
essay-type c o m m e n t a r y . 
Hol land communi ty have volun-
teered their time a n d assistance 
in helping in this project ," said 
Dr. Brown. " If a student is in 
need of such help, we of the Coun-
seling Center can reach out to one 
of these people." 
Dr. Brown emphasized that this 
service is not exclusively for 
" those of emot iona l need; how-
ever, we reach out beyond the 
emot ional , but still include those 
needs within our b o u n d a r i e s . " 
H.E.L.P. HAS B E E N app roved 
by the Adminis t ra t ion and goes 
into effect immediately. A prelimi-
n a r y notice to some students h a s 
resulted in the use of H.E.L.P. 
a l ready . 
This p roposa l had come to the 
Board f r o m the Student Conduct 
Committee. A second p roposa l 
concern ing dress regula t ions was 
referred back to that committee to 
be reworded. 
IN ADDITION, the CLB, u p o n 
the r ecommenda t ion of the Student 
Communica t ions Media Com-
mittee, passed a p roposa l s tat ing 
that all revenue obtained f rom 
external sources ( adver t is ing, 
sales, etc.) by the communica -
tions o r g a n i z a t i o n s ( a n c h o r . Mile-
stone, WTAS and Opus) be 
credited to their respective ac-
counts. These monies are to pro-
vide opera t ing funds over and 
above the amoun t s budgeted to 
the o rgan i za t i ons by the College. 
This action was taken to for-
malize policy established by last 
yea r ' s Communica t ion Board . 
DISCUSSION OF T H E s m o k 
ing p roposa l was centered a r o u n d 
Dr. Rider said that eva lua t ion 
by students can be prof i table to 
a faculty member . He said tnai tne 
results of theque ' s t iona i recou ldbe 
kept pr ivate by the facul ty mem-
ber if he desired. 
The Dean said that " there is 
a cons iderable interest on the par t 
of the faculty toward an extensive 
eva lua t ion p r o g r a m . There is op-
position, however, f r o m some of 
the best faculty. Their opposi t ion 
is that s tudents canno t adequate-
ly judge the effectiveness of a 
teacher ' s abi l i ty ." 
The mathemat ics , political sci-
ence, history, b io logy and thea-
ter depa r tmen t s a l r eady use eval-
uat ions a s part of regular depar t -
mental policy. 
The Student Senate committee is 
t ak ing a different tack on eval-
uat ion. With the aid of members 
of the psychology and physics 
depar tment , the committee is pre-
p a r i n g a list of ques t ions which 
can be p r o g r a m m e d on the IBM 
computer . 
These quest ions will attempt to 
determine exactly what each stu-
dent means by the term "rele-
v a n c y . " They will be distr ibuted 
dur ing second semester registra-
tion and will ask each student to 
eva lua te the relevance of the re-
quired courses he has taken. 
According to committee mem-
ber Jim Rubens, the computer 
will ana lyze the results in te rms 
of how students of different m a j o r s 
viewed the same required courses, 
and print-out sheets would be sent 
to depar tment cha i rmen who 
would be instructed in how to in-
terpret them to determine the 
s t rong and weak a r e a s of their 
required courses. 
Rubens noted that this plan 
would only involve eva lua t ion of 
courses, and not the work of in-
d iv idua l professors. 
the Associat ion of Women Stu-
dents ' poll taken last mon th which 
showed that more female students 
were opposed to smok ing in the 
individual r o o m s than were in 
f a v o r of it. 
AWS president Debbie Delpsaid 
" the poll had become a personal 
th ing ," which only asked if the 
girls would be opposed to smok-
ing in their rooms , instead of 
ask ing if the girls were in favor 
or opposed to the idea of legal-
izing s m o k i n g in rooms . 
T H E BOARD C H A N G E D the 
or iginal p roposa l as it c a m e f r o m 
the Student Conduct Committee 
to specify that s m o k i n g would not 
be allowed in women ' s lounges, 
whereas the SCC p roposa l had 
stated " s m o k i n g is prohibited in 
lounges. . . " 
A port ion of the or ig inal state-
ment which said that smok ing is 
also p roh ib i t ed" in other a reas 





Two new oppor tuni t ies have 
Deen provided students of the 
Great Lakes College Association. 
The p r o g r a m of Africa Studies 
will be offered on the K a l a m a z o o 
College c a m p u s f r o m June 30 to 
September 20, 1969. Students will 
have the oppor tun i ty t o s t u d y dur-
ing the fall and winter of 1969-
70 in Sierre Leone ( F o u r a h Beh 
or Nj i la) , G h a n a ( Legon) or Ken-
ya ( N a i r o b i ) . 
The fee for the study in Africa 
will be $ 1720 for the two qua r t e r s 
plus the $100 GLCA "serv ice" fee 
that is returned to the s tudent 's 
home institution. 
Positions Open 
For a Summer 
In Yugoslavia 
Applicat ions are now ava i lab le 
for students interested in partici-
pat ing in the 1969 Yugoslav-
American Seminar of the Great 
Lakes Colleges Associat ion. 
TWENTY-FOUR s tuden t s f rom 
the GLCA schools will spend f rom 
July 2 6 to September 4 with an 
equal number of Yugos lav stu-
dents at the Universi ty of Nov i 
Sad and the Universi ty of Ljubl-
j ana . They will engage in d ia logue 
on the two political, economic and 
social systems. 
All students selected for this pro-
g r a m must p a y their own trans-
portat ion to Belgrade; all remain-
ing expenses, including the return 
trip, are paid by the student 's 
school and a gove rnmen t grant . 
Prior inter-cultural ex perience and 
academic p repara t ion in econo-
mics, political science or history 
is recommended by Dr. Fried. 
Applicat ions should be obtained 
by Chr i s tmas vaca t ion and sub-




V E U R I N K ' S 
J E U J E L H Y 
Dtpendable Jewelers for Over a Quarter Century 
6 West Eighth Street 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
Extra Large 
ITALIAN or BEEF SAUSAGE 
Sandwiches 









FREE DELIVERY for 
Orders $ 2 . 5 0 or Over 
EX 6 - 5 6 3 2 
102 River Ave. Open Sun. 5 p.m. - 11 p.m. 
Emergency Telephone 
Listening Service Begun 
Course Evaluation Will Be 
More Widespread, Effective 
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On the Process ion 
A 
- "My goodness ! Isn't there enough trouble in the world without all these - — 
y o u n g people trying to straighten it all out?" 
IN L I G H T OF P E A C E , " a cand le l igh t process ion t h r o u g h the town of Hol-
l and , will hopefu l ly unite 2 , 0 0 0 mem-
bers of the Col lege a n d c o m m u n i t y in a 
wor thwhi le e n d e a v o r this e v e n i n g . T h e 
walk t h r o u g h town is a concre te method 
of e x p r e s s i n g the C h r i s t m a s m e s s a g e ol 
peace a n d hope in the t roubled wor ld ol 
1968 . As such it c a n have g r e a t impac t 
a n d impor t ance . 
Not a s ca ta lys t ol world c h a n g e , ol 
course . N o one is n a i v e e n o u g h to believe 
that one peaceful d e m o n s t r a t i o n of Chr is-
t ian concern in Western Mich igan will m a k e 
an iota ol difference in W a s h i n g t o n , H a n o i , 
L a g o s , H a r l e m , S e l m a or a n y w h e r e very 
f a r b e y o n d the b a n k s ol the B l a c k River . 
The impac t ol the process ion is a local 
a f l a i r , a n d will hope fu l l y be felt m o s t in the 
hea r t s a n d m i n d s ol the p a r t i c i p a n t s a n d 
those w h o hea r of the u n d e r t a k i n g . T h e 
th ing to be hoped tor is that e a c h indivi-
dua l ton ight can reflect a n d find a pe r sona l 
FOR AS LONG AS mos t ol u s can re-m e m b e r , the S t u d e n t S e n a t e has been 
billed as " t h e voice of H o p e College 
s tuden t s . , , It is reputed to h a v e its l inger 
t ighdy on the pu lse of the c a m p u s , to be 
quick in d i a g n o s i n g what it detects, and to 
be accu ra t e a n d f o r c e l u l i n c u r i n g a n y d e f e c t 
it f inds. 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y lo r the s tudent b o d y , this 
is s imply not true. And what ' s worse, the 
s tudent b o d y seems to know tha t it is not 
true. The recent anchor poll , the resul ts ol 
which a r e pr inted on p a g e one ol this issue, 
indicate tha t a s igni f icant po r t i on ol the 
c a m p u s does not a p p r o v e of how the Senate 
is w o r k i n g this y e a r . It a l so indicates tha t 
few s tudents take a n interest in w h a t the Sen-
a te does, at least no t a l a r g e e n o u g h interest 
to become in fo rmed a b o u t the Sena te ' s 
w o r k i n g s . 
It m u s t be a d d e d tha t s tat is t ical pre-
cision is not c la imed lor the f i gu re s pre-
sented. But even the possibi l i ty of a 20 per-
cent e r r o r does not a l ter the gene ra l con-
clusion. II hall t h e c a m p u s c a n n o t n a m e one 
mot ion pas sed by the Senate, a n d if less 
t h a n half the c a m p u s is consul ted a b o u t 
issues, some th ing is wrong . 
P e r h a p s the d i s a p p r o v a l and the ignor-
ance a re not un re l a t ed . C o m m e n t s a b o u t 
the ques t ion on Senate m o t i o n s such as 
"11 the Senate did a n y t h i n g , I 'd know i t , " 
or " W h a t ' s there to k n o w " seem to get 
to the hea r t of the p r o b l e m . 
IT HAS B E E N O U R opinion l o r the last yea r o r two tha t the Sena te has neg-
lected to look af te r the real interests 
a n d needs ol the H o p e College s tuden t b o d y . 
Our op in ion h a s no t c h a n g e d . We refuse to 
believe that c a m p u s l ight ing a n d the t ime 
lor b r e a k l a s t a t S a g a a r e the only p r o b l e m s 
students h a v e here. E d u c a t i o n a l improve -
ments a n d m a j o r i ssues of our time h a v e 
been a p p r o a c h e d on ly o c c a s i o n a l l y by o u r 
ST U D E N T E V A L U A T I O N OF cour ses a n d facul ty h a s never real ly 
got ten off the g r o u n d at H o p e Col-
lege. In the pas t , s e v e r a l d e p a r t m e n t s a n d 
a n u m b e r of i nd iv idua l p ro fe s so r s h a v e 
d is t r ibuted q u e s t i o n n a i r e s to c lasses , but 
there has never been extensive e v a l u a t i o n 
at Hope. 
Th i s s i tua t ion h a s begun to c h a n g e , a s 
the article on p a g e three p o i n t s out. 
T h r o u g h the s t r o n g r e c o m m e n d a t i o n of 
e v a l u a t i o n by D e a n for Academic Affa i rs 
Morrette Rider and the s e p a r a t e efforts of a 
Student Senate commit tee , it s eems tha t 
this yea r there will be m o r e s tuden t j u d g -
ment on the H o p e e d u c a t i o n a l sys tem t h a n 
ever before. 
Th i s is g o o d , bu t much m o r e needs to 
be done. We feel t h a t c o m p u l s o r y course 
a n d facul ty e v a l u a t i o n would be of g r e a t 
benefit to bo th the p ro fe s so r s a n d the stu-
dent b o d y . This is the direction in which 
we shou ld m o v e af te r this semester . 
For the present , however , we u rge all 
facul ty m e m b e r s to v o l u n t a r i l y m a k e use of 
the q u e s t i o n n a i r e m a d e a v a i l a b l e by the 
D e a n . T h e resul ts need not be m a d e publ ic , 
m e a n i n g in w h a t he is d o i n g . 
Peace is a s ta te ol a f f a i r s much de-
s i r a b l e in a mul t i tude ol h u m a n concerns . 
Most o b v i o u s a r e the b l o o d y c a t a s t r o p h e 
ol V ie tnam, the o n g o i n g h a t r e d a n d ki l l ing 
in the Middle E a s t , the s t a r v a t i o n a n d 
s l a u g h t e r in B i a f r a and the racia l crisis 
which c o n t i n u e s to eat a w a y at the b o d y 
a n d soul ol o u r na t ion at home . 
BU I I H E R E A R E m o r e subde con-cerns tor peace, ones which can 
m o r e direct ly be affected by the 
p roces s ion . E a c h of the la rge-sca le p rob-
l e m s cur ren t ly r i d i n g r o u g h s h o d ove r the 
peace of the na t ion and the world can be 
t r aced to i n d i v i d u a l ha t r ed , pre judice , ego-
centrici ty a n d doc t r ina l d o g m a t i s m . Here 
1 ies the true potent ia l f o r " I n Light of Peace . " 
An in t rospect ive look by each pa r t i c ipan t 
m i g h t well revea l pe r sona l a v e n u e s for 
b r i n g i n g " P e a c e on E a r t h a n d G o o d Will 
to Men a litde c loser to real i ty. It is 
ce r ta in ly wor th the effort . 
r epresen ta t ives . P e r h a p s it these a r e a s Were 
exp lo red , a n o t h e r poll would yield diflerent 
results . 
T h e u p s h o t of this a p a t h y a n d ig-
n o r a n c e is t ha t the A d m i n i s t r a t i o n c a n n o t 
get an a c c u r a t e picture of what s tudents 
feel on a n y issue. N o delinit ive o p i n i o n s 
on s igni l icant q u e s t i o n s a r e put fo r th be-
c a u s e the S e n a t e h a s f o r m u l a t e d n o opin-
ions . And the o p i n i o n s on less m o m e n -
tous q u e s t i o n s a r e not r ep resen ta t ive of 
the s tudent b o d y either because s tuden ts 
a r e too bo red to express their op in ion or 
b e c a u s e the S e n a t o r s never ask them. 
Half the s tuden t s polled felt that the 
Sena te was not s a y i n g w h a t they w a n t to 
s a y . Yet s tudent - facu l ty commit tees a n d 
b o a r d s take Senate m o t i o n s as the vox 
populi. U n f o r t u n a t e l y lo r the commit tees 
and the s tudents , they a re w r o n g in d o i n g 
so. 
TWO T H I N G S N E E D to be d o n e . The lirst is to i m p r o v e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s . 
It the Senate is to s p e a k tor the 
s tudents , the s tuden t s m u s t know w h a t the 
S e n a t e does , and the Senate mus t k n o w 
w h a t the s tuden ts th ink . Nei ther of these 
c o n d i t i o n s a r e be ing fulfilled at the present 
t ime. This c a n n o t g o on. 
Second, the Senate m u s t m a k e itself 
wor thwhi le . S tuden t s c o m e to H o p e for an 
e d u c a t i o n , yet the Sena te h a s lor the most 
p a r t neglected to help i m p r o v e this educa-
t ion in a n y way . T h e facu l ty and Adminis -
t r a t i on are left to d o this j o b , without a n y 
m e a n s of k n o w i n g what s tuden t s think is 
v a l u a b l e . Th is s i tua t ion a l s o mus t be cor-
rected. 
T h e Sena te exists to s p e a k lor the stu-
den t s and to better their lives while at 
H o p e . It h a s no t d o n e this. If it c a n n o t 
d o this, o the r a v e n u e s of a c c o m p l i s h i n g 
the task m u s t be exp lo r ed . But some th ing 
m u s t be d o n e — s o o n . 
a n d the f acu l ty m e m b e r m a y ga in m a n y 
new insights in to w a y s in which his course 
m a y be i m p r o v e d in the fu ture . The s tudent 
c a n a l s o g a i n f r o m the necessity to take a n 
overa l l look at the w o r k he h a s been do ing . 
It ce r ta in ly c a n n o t d o a n y h a r m , except 
p e r h a p s to a n o c c a s i o n a l ego . 
Dear Editor 
How does one g o a b o u t t h a n k i n g in-
d iv idua l ly eve ry student a n d facul ty mem-
ber , who together g a v e to the audience at 
S u n d a y ' s C h r i s t m a s Vespers , such a mov-
ing, thr i l l ing experience? A t h o u s a n d thank 
y o u ' s m a y s o u n d e x t r a v a g a n t . Even so, 
it is not e n o u g h . Be a s su red that you r 
p r e p a r a t i o n a n d h o u r s of r ehearsa l were 
apprec ia ted . 
I c an th ink of only one th ing more 
m o v i n g t h a n l is tening to the combined 
cho i r s a n d that would b e the thrill of 
s ing ing in them. 
I wish all the f r i ends of Hope , and 
its a lumni , h a d been able to wor sh ip with 
y o u . They would h a v e been so p r o u d of 
their A lma Mater . 
Mrs. G o r d o n V a n E e n e n a a m 
ArtBuchwald 
Chicago in 
It m a y be a little ea r ly , but a new 
o rgan iza t ion h a s jus t been f o r m e d t o b r i n g 
the Democrat ic conven t ion baek to C h i c a g o 
in 1972. 
The c h a i r m a n of the g r o u p , Up ton 
Mace, told me that he hoped to get Vice 
President Huber t H u m p h r e y to se rve as 
h o n o r a r y c h a i r m a n . 
" A F T E R ALL T H A T C h i c a g o did for 
h i m , " Mace sa id , " t h a t ' s the least the Vice 
President could d o for C h i c a g o . " 
" B u t there are some w h o feel that 
M a y o r Daley m a y h a v e t o s t H u m p h r e y 
the election." 
" N o n s e n s e . If it wasn ' t for Ch icago , 
the Vice President might h a v e got off to 
a ve ry slow start in his c a m p a i g n , " Mace 
said . " A s it was, C h i c a g o fired up the 
pa r ty a n d they all left de termined to m a k e 
Huber t a winner . " 
" T h e y d i d ? " 
"OF COURSE. E v e r y o n e was ta lk ing 
abou t C h i c a g o after the convent ions . As 
a mat ter of fact, they still a r e . " 
" I know the Democra t s are t a lk ing 
a b o u t Chicago , but I 'm not sure they ' re 
t a lk ing about it in the s a m e terms that 
you a r e , " I sa id . 
" N o n s e n s e , " Mace said. " I don ' t think 
there 's one member of the Democrat ic Party, 
or for that mat ter the press, who wouldn ' t 
come back to C h i c a g o next week for a 
polit ical convent ion if we asked them to. 
After all, we h a v e eve ry th ing here: beauti-
ful p a r k s , wonder fu l hotels a n d excellent 
hospi ta l facilities. Where else could you be 
c lubbed in a police riot and be in an a m b u -
lance in five minu t e s?" 
"NOWHERE," I h ad to admi t . " B y 
the way , abou t the c lubb ing of people. 
There a r e some people in the Democrat ic 
Pa r ty—I 'm not s a y i n g m a n y — w h o aren ' t 
cer tain that c l u b b i n g people over the head 
is a g o o d th ing fo r the p a r t y ' s i m a g e . " 
" Y o u ' l l a l w a y s h a v e malcon ten t s in 
any p a r t y , " Mace said . " T h e impor t an t 
thing is that the Democra t s must hold their 
convent ion in a m a j o r city where the m a y o r 
h a s enough power to deliver the state. 
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by Art Buchwald 
C h i c a g o fills that bi l l ." 
" B u t M a y o r Daley didn ' t deliver 
Illinois to the Demoera t s this y e a r . " 
" T H A T WASN'T HIS f au l t , " Mace 
said . " T h e only r e a s o n Illinois did not go 
to H u m p h r e y was that N ixon got m o r e 
vo t e s . " 
" T h a t ' s a point I h a d n ' t though t of ." 
" Look , I don ' t h a v e to sell C h i c a g o to 
y o u , " Mace sa id . " Y o u were there this sum-
mer. Don' t we h a v e one of the finest police 
forces in the c o u n t r y ? " 
" T h e f ines t ," I sa id . " T h e y left their 
m a r k on a lot of people who were there 
this A u g u s t . " 
"OF C O U R S E T H E Y d i d , " Mace said . 
" A n d d o you know why? Because they ' re 
used to d e a l i n g with any kind of pe r son that 
shows up at a political conven t ion . Our 
cops a re k ind , cou r t eous and noted for 
keep ing their cool. Do you know they g a v e 
out less traffic tickets d u r i n g Augus t while 
the conven t ion was on t h a n d u r i n g a n y 
week of the y e a r ? " 
" E v e r y o n e I 've spoken to , " I said, 
" s a y s C h i c a g o policemen h a v e big hear ts . 
But this repor t by the commit tee on vio-
lence. . . " 
" T h a t ' s a lot of p o p p y c o c k , written 
without the pe rmiss ion of M a y o r Daley. If 
you real ly want to find out the truth abou t 
wha t h a p p e n e d in Ch icago , you shou ld 
r e a d M a y o r Daley ' s repor t . T h a t was m a d e 
with the co-opera t ion of the C h i c a g o police 
d e p a r t m e n t , so it h a s some truth to it. You 
get p r iva te citizens wri t ing abou t the police 
and you get a very distorted p ic ture ." 
"WELL, MR, MACE, y o u ' v e c o n v i n e e d 
me C h i c a g o shou ld be the site for the 1972 
convent ion . N o w all you h a v e to d o is con-
vince the Democrat ic P a r t y . " 
" D o n ' t w o r r y . We'll convince them. 
T h e y ' d be c razy , after what h a p p e n e d there 
this s u m m e r , to mess with a successful for-
m u l a . " 
C o p y r i g h t (c) 1068, The Wash ing ton Post 
Co. Distr ibuted by Los Angeles Times Syn-
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anchor review 
Two Student Plays Are Flawed Productions 
Editor's Note: Reviewing the two 
student-written plays currently on 
stage in the Little Theater is Wal-
ter Pancik. Mr. Pancik is a Great 
Lakes Colleges Association 
Teaching Associate in English 
currently serving on the Hope 
faculty. He holds a B.A. from 
Adelbert College and an M.A. 
from the University of Michigan. 
The two one-act plays can be 
seen tonight and tomorrow night 
at 8 in the Little Theater. 
By Walter Pancik 
T h e r e is n o point in pre tending 
either of the two student p lays is 
wholly successful. 1 h a v e read the 
text of both p lays and attended 
the d ress r ehea r sa l s . Both are in-
teresting, con ta in fine m o m e n t s 
and are well worth seeing. But 
each in its w a y is f lawed. 
Mrs. The resa H e r t e l ' s " M u s e u m 
Piece" is, itself, someth ing of a 
m u s e u m piece. The p lay consists 
of severa l react ions to a stuffed 
gor i l l a in the C h i c a g o m u s e u m . 
IRONY IS T H E d o m i n a n t n o t e . 
Similar i t ies between the gor i l l a 
and h o m o sap iens a re ob t rus ive 
and the h u m a n beings who popu-
late the s tage a re decidedly ape-
like. But the i rony is too easi ly 
achieved. The play presents a 
series of stock charac ters—the 
bored expert , the mischievous 
child, the v u l g a r h u s b a n d , the 
prim wife—people we are willing 
to den ig ra t e the m o m e n t their 
types a re recognized. 
If Mrs. Hertel had been able to 
m a k e a m o n k e y of a person we 
respect—a dedicated p rofessor or 
a se r ious student , fo r example— 
her i rony might h a v e been enlight-
ening a n d p e r h a p s shat ter ing. As 
it is, the p lay conta ins much skill-
ful wri t ing in the service of a 
f lawed cont r ivance . 
DIRECTOR J O H N TAMMI 
a n d his ac tors emphas ize the 
p l a y ' s h u m o r o u s aspects; this is 
p e r h a p s a tactical e r ro r . T o o often 
the a c t o r ' s a t tempts at h u m o r a rp 
u n d e r m i n e d by a line which is 
not real ly funny . The p roduc t ion 
does , however , conta in some fine 
momen t s . 
The three guides, Char le s Lang , 
J o A n n e Kornoe l j e and ,Ian Hui-
z inga h a v e just a b o u t the s a m e 
speech, but each m a n a g e s to pro-
ject a cha rac t e r different f r o m the 
others . Other pr incipal ac tors 
D o u g Levine, Allen Smith, Bill 
De G r a a f , Tim Walters and L inda 
Bartels; they a re all equa l to the 
ro les they interpret . 
DOMINIC D E F A Z I O p o r t r a y s 
the p l a y ' s m a i n cha rac t e r and is, 
fo r the most par t , excellent. His 
Coffee House 
Op ens Tonight 
In Durfee Hall 
The new student coffee house , 
"Cof f ee G r o u n d s " will open for 
the first time this evening, a n d 
a g a i n t o m o r r o w night i n thebase -
ment of Durfee Hall f r o m 8 until 
1. 
This weekend 's t h e m e , " In Light 
of Peace," which will coincide with 
the peace process ion ear l ier in the 
evening , encompasses a var ie ty of 
exp re s s ions re la t ing to peace. 
Discussing the p r o g r a m , J o h n 
B o o n s t r a , a genera l c h a i r m a n of 
the coffee house , sa id , "Severa l 
folk s ingers , a l o n g with poetry 
a n d two shor t f i lms will try to ex-
press the theme of peace to the 
i n d i v i d u a l . " 
is the most d e m a n d i n g role a n d he 
is mos t effective at c o n v e y i n g the 
cha rac t e r ' s pitiful aspects. Unfor-
tunate ly , he is successful in 
the moments which call fo r crude 
h u m o r . 
All in all " M u s e u m Piece" seems 
to me an uneven p roduc t ion , skill-
ful ly done but l ack ing real impact . 
DAVID HAVINGA'S " G o o d 
M o r n i n g , " on the other h a n d , is a 
m u c h less skil lfully conceived 
d r a m a that does h a v e impact . Its 
best pa s sages evoke a bitter i rony 
reminiscent of the Beatles song 
f r o m which its title is bo r rowed . 
T h e play is set in the Twenty-
Firs t Cen tury a n d focuses on 
three people 's recollections of the 
present age. The open ing scene 
a n d the m e m o r y sequences are 
inventively presented. But the 
p l a y ' s f inal scenes are weakened 
by m e l o d r a m a a n d didacticism. 
The p lay ' s m e s s a g e is a signifi-
can t one, but it is not embodied 
in d r a m a t i c action; it is merely 
voiced by the c h a r a c t e r s and in-
sisted on by the au tho r . 
GEORGE RALPH HAS pre-
sented an inventive p roduc t ion 
of " G o o d M o r n i n g . " The p lay ' s 
f laws are minimized and its most 
successful aspects realized. The 
three ma in actors , M a r g y Browe, 
Greg Phillips a n d R a n d y Cain, 
a re excellent and other impor t an t 
pa r t s a re ab ly hand led by Chris 
C u r r y , Dona ld Steele a n d Bev 
Greer. 
Some minor mat te r s need at-
tention. Why, for e x a m p l e , is Mr. 
Connel ly r ead ing the December, 
1968 issue of " P l a y b o y " in the 
Twenty-first Cen tu ry? Does he 
save all the back issues? Also, 
the old fo lks ' voices occasional-
ly s o u n d too much like those 
of H o p e College students. 
MY REVIEW HAS centered on 
the texts r a the r than the s t ag ing 
of the p lays . I believe this em-
phas is is p roper . Excellem d ra -
mat ic p roduc t ions are not infre-
quent at Hope , but ser ious d ra -
matic writ ing is. The s t ag ing of 
p lays written by members of Hope 
College suggests , at least to me, 
the possibil i ty of s imilar produc-
tions in the future. 
But if such p roduc t ions are to 
be worthwhile , the texts must be 
s t ronger than these. These p l ays 
will d o for openers , but they must 
not be considered wholly success-
ful. 
T H E TWO PLAYS are, of 
course , the work of students and 
some might insist I am being too 
ha r sh . But the p l ays themselves, 
a p a r t f r o m a n y wider signif icance 
they might have , are serious work 
and they deserve to be judged as 
such. 
So 1 hope that readers of this 
review will attend the p l ays a n d 
j udge them as objectively as pos-
sible. A pa t ron iz ing pat on the 
back serves no meaningfu l pur-
pose. But d iscuss ing the w o r k s as 
products of our c o m m u n i t y a n d 
se r ious a t tempts at d r a m a t i c cre-
at ion renders their au tho r s and 
whatever audience for d r a m a 
there is a m o n g us a genuine ser-
vice. A c o m m u n i t y perpetual ly 
dissatisfied with itself c a n n o t s tag-
nate. 
C H R I S C U R R E Y A N D BILL S C H U T T E R 
Black And Beautiful 
Submitted by 
Bro. John Brown and 
Sis Jacquelin Barker 
Our Own Black States 
Edited by John Brown 
Brothers a n d sisters, fellow stu-
dents, on Nov . 13-17 two mem-
bers of the Black Coal i t ion at-
tended a conference at H o w a r d 
Univers i ty titled, " T o w a r d s A 
Black Unive r s i ty . " 
T H E PURPOSE OF the confer-
ence was to b r i n g together creative 
black m i n d s to begin bui ld ing 
concepts of educa t ion which would 
be more m e a n i n g f u l to b lack stu-
dents and which would help every 
black student get that educa t ion 
which would enable him to con-
tribute to his c o m m u n i t y . 
At the conference such b ro the r s 
and sisters a s Stokely Carmichae l , 
Haro ld Cruse , M a u l a n a Ron 
K a r e n g a , Sterling Brown, Alvin 
Poussaint , Sonia Sanchez, S a r a h 
F a b i o and LeRoi Jones were pre-
sent. We had better t han sixty sem-
ina r s and exper t s headed each. 
SINCE T H E R E ARE m a n y 
th ings to be said a b o u t theconfer-
ence, we h a v e chosen to addres s 
ourselves to one, that one will 
be the idea of an o rgan iza t ion 
present at the conference which h a s 
most clearly, thus fa r , moved to 
free black people f r o m oppress ion 
in this coun t ry . 
A bro ther , m a n y y e a r s ago, by 
the n a m e of Freder ick Doug la s s 
s u m m e d u p why such a n organi -
za t ion as The Republic of New 
Africa h a d to come into existence. 
Blacks are oppressed in th i scoun-
try and the opp re s so r h a s to be 
s topped. There is only one w a y -
th rough a struggle. 
IF NOT, " t he r e is no p rog re s s , 
those who profess to f a v o r free-
d o m and yet deprecate ag i t a t ion 
a re men who want c rops without 
p lowing up the g r o u n d . . . . they 
want the ocean without the awful 
r o a r of its m a n y waters. This 
s t ruggle m a y be a m o r a l one, or 
it m a y be a physical one, or it 
m a y be both m o r a l and physica l , 
but it must be a s t ruggle. Power 
concedes no th ing without a de-
m a n d . It never did and it never 
will ." 
This New Republic of Africa h a s 
been organ ized by a g r o u p of in-
trepid black b ro the r s and sisters. 
After two d a y s of discussion con-
cern ing the va lue of such a revo-
l u t i o n a r y concept as the f o r m a -
tion of a s epa ra t e black na t ion , it 
was b o r n with their s igning of the 
Declara t ion of Independence on 
March 31 , 1968. 
S U C H AN ACT was deemed 
necessa ry because black people 
h a v e never been legal citizens of 
the U.S. and because b lack 
peoples ' r ights are not protected 
by the gove rnmen t . 
U p o n emanc ipa t ion , the b l a c k s 
should h a v e been allowed to 
choose their own dest iny as free 
men do. They did not h a v e this 
oppor tun i ty . Instead, the mas ter 
passed a law (13 th a m e n d m e n t ) 
telling them that they were free 
a n d then two years later passed 
ano the r law (14 th a m e n d m e n t ) 
telling them that they were citi-
zens of the U.S. 
As it h a s been s tated, free men 
choose their own destiny. But the 
U.S., appa ren t l y out of goodwil l , 
bestowed her citizenry u p o n the 
freed slaves. 
T H O U G H T H E GOVERN-
M E N T g r a n t s b lacks their r ights, 
they have yet to protect the b lack 
m a n aga ins t certain citizens who 
infr inge u p o n these rights. 
T h o u g h the U.S. c la ims b lacks 
as citizens, and some b lacks claim 
themselves as citizens, one must 
admi t that we have never t ru ly 
been a part of America. 
T h o u g h m a n y black leaders 
h a v e attempted to lead America 
to a " m i l k y - w a y " society and 
lead America to the a t t a inment 
of the Amer ican Creed, e.g., " . . . 
all men a re created equal . . . , " 
their efforts have failed. " B l a c k s 
live separa te ly , socialize separa te-
ly, g o to school and church sepa-
rately, and act and react sepa-
ra te ly a n d , indeed, di f ferent ly ." 
T H E B L A C K S RESPONSI 
B L E for the f o r m a t i o n of the new 
Republic of Africa d o not feel 
tha t b lacks can ever become a 
pa r t of America unless she 
c h a n g e s and , seemingly , she does 
not really want to change . 
The New Republic of Africa 
feels that b lacks own the l a n d in 
nor thern sections where they h a v e 
lived s o m e 2 0 0 years and the 
great black belt ac ros s the South 
where black b ro the r s and sisters 
have l abored for over 300 years 
despite beas t ly oppress ion . 
ONE WONDERS HOW they 
will ob ta in this l a n d . This is how: 
by black determinat ion, by ad-
her ing to the in ternat ional law 
that states that g o v e r n m e n t "de-
rives f r o m the consent of the gov-
e r n e d , " and BY ARMS IF NE-
CESSARY. 
Upon o b t a i n i n g this land , the 
New Republic of Africa a i m s to 
insure jobs , es tabl i sh business 
control , obtain f r eedom f rom par-
t icipation in racist wars, estab-
lish a securi ty aga in s t curfew and 
na t iona l g u a r d oppress ion and 
become a p r o s p e r o u s nat ion. 
T H E P R E S I D E N T OF the new 
Republic of Africa is Brother 
Robert Williams, black revolu-
t iona ry , poet and au thor . 
T h o u s a n d s of b lacks are pledg-
ing their suppor t to the New Re-
public of Africa. They are pledg-
ing not only their devotion and 
resources , but the total power of 
their m o r t a l life. 
We feel that the fo rming of the 
New Republic of Africa is a beau-
tiful, r e v o l u t i o n a r y move a n d we 
have pledged o u r suppor t to its 
g rowth and development . We just 
want to s a y to the beautiful broth-
ers and sisters responsible for its 
c rea t ion: 
" J U S T K E E P ON K E E P I N G 
O N . " 
The Best of Peanuts Reprinted by permission of the Chicago Tribune 





THEV PLAV THE 
NfiTlONALAMTHEM 
(2- IZ 
BEAUTIFUL! WHAT AN INSPIRING MOMENT! TEN MORE SECONDS, AND I 
CAN CLOBBER SOMEBODY! 
| 
V*, 
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C L U B & 
CAMPUS 
FASHIONS 
By CHIP TOLBERT 
ESQUIRE'S FASHION EDITOR 
ALL RIGHT NOW, when was the last time you wrote home? Well, 
we suggest this mi^ht be a good t ime to get off a let ter—part icu-
larly with the holidays coming up. Granted it 's more blessed to 
Rive than to receive . . . but it never hur t s to drop a few hints. And 
here are some fashion items that might make excellent entr ies on 
your Chris tmas list: 
SPORTCOATS SURGE to the fashion fore-
ground with big. bold plaids—giant Glens, win-
dowpanes. pat tern-on-pat tern overplaids—the 
holder the better. Side vents are d e e p . . . up to 
14 inches . . . and waist suppression f u r t h e r s the 
trend toward shape. While on sportcoats, we 
should mention the Billiard Cloth Blazer. Tai-
lored in bulky, hef ty baize in single and double-"' 
breasted models, these new blazers have the 
soft , smooth look of a billiard table-top—with 
colors to match. In addition to the tradit ional 
navy, br ighter blazers will be seen in real bil-
liard green and camel, tan and gold shades. 
Try this blazer with patterned slacks—so pop-
ular right now—and you should chalk up lots 
of points. 
THE COONSKIN COMEBACK is big news for college men . . . b u t 
we don t mean those r a t ty refugees f rom second-hand shops. Brand 
new fu r s with healthy sheen and high styling, the look we like is 
maxi-length with belted back and sprawling notched collar. Many 
come with brilliant colored linings for added dash. And if raccoon 
doesn't grab you. try . . . 
NORWEGIAN HAIR SEAL in a short double-
breasted, side-vented coa t . . . aga in with notched 
collar and belted back. Or a seal parka—mighty 
handsome with leather piping and stand-up 
collar. Then there's lynx, muskrat . kangaroo. 
Russian wolf (great for a greatcoat) and of 
course mink . . . for them as has! But should you 
\vant to try f u r fashions without too large an 
initial outlay, take a look at the models avail-
able in acrylic pile. These coats capture the 
look, the warmth, the luxurious t rappings of 
f u r at a f ract ion of the cos t . . . and require little 
upkeep. 
THE EASY SUIT br ings a new concept to college wardrobes, with 
gangs of lat i tude for the imaginative dresser. In this case "easy" 
means easy to interchange," for th is is a suit that can be jus t as 
easily worn with turt leneck as with sh i r t and tie. The jackets range 
f rom variat ions on the Regency theme to double-breasted pea-coats 
. . . some are fly-front, some collarless. Trousers are generally 
slightly flared...and the over-all look will s tamp the wearer with 
distinct individuality—no bad th ing in this era of fashion revo-
lution. 
LAST MINUTE SUGGESTIONS for tha t Chr i s tmas list: matching 
mufflers, gloves and sweaters in bright wools, either solid color or 
border-striped... bodyline sportshirts. . . toiletries (there's such a 
raft of new products and scents, we suggest you check them out 
first...then indicate specific preferences). And for Pete's sake, 
don t forget to tell Aunt Martha neckties are getting wider this 
year! 
0 Copyright December 1968 E S Q U I R E . Inc. #3 
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On T h e Wall 
Committees, Committees, . . . 
lr , 
) 
By Dave Allen 
Suppose you and your g r o u p 
want to c h a n g e things a r o u n d 
here. First off you have a modest 
r eam of l iberal ideas and you 
want to put it in the fo rm of a 
p roposa l in o rder to enact it into 
c a m p u s law. Na tu ra l l y the way to 
get things done is to present it to 
the Student Senate which will, in 
turn, present it to one committee 
or another . 
Not only is this wrong, it is your 
first and worst mistake. To give 
you an idea of how the 'committee 
structure, which resembles the 
thought processes of an hydro-
cephalic, works at Hope let us 
follow a typical p roposa l f rom its 
or ig inal modest beginning to its 
masticated and b loody end. Let 
us, for instance, present a plan 
to establish ice-free s idewalks on 
campus . 
T H I N G S START OFF to a 
g r i n d i n g halt when the Readjust-
ment and Contort ion Committee 
takes it upon itself to establish a 
subcommit tee to investigate the 
m o r a l implicat ion of such a dras-
tic move. Hence, the Retrogression 
and Mirror Committee views the 
p roposa l f rom every angle before 
it passes it to the Moral i ty and 
Ethics Commit tee which giggles 
a bit, revises a few phrases and 
passes it to the Buzzard and 
C a r r i o n Committee. Needless to 
say what this par t icu lar g r o u p 
does in the name of necessity. 
What is left of the p roposa l 
is r evamped and dry cleaned by 
the Condi t ion ing and Question-
ing Committee which gets the poor 
thing ready for the next round of 
battles. Immediately the Hesi-
tancy and Stifling Committee 
s lows a n y possible progress the 
p roposa l could m a k e and keeps 
it in deadlock until the Student 
Bungl ing Commit tee ( m a d e up 
of all students with below a 0 .5 ) , 
can interpret it and establish its 
long-term possibilities. 
IN ORDER TO keep it in the 
context of Chr is t iani ty the p lan 
must be examined by the Down-
ward and Inward Committee 
which strives to direct the Church 
and School in the proper direc-
tions. This commit tee m a k e s 
mincemeat of it. 
Pe rhaps the worst treatment the 
p r o p o s a l gets a l ong the way is 
its time in the Angry , Bitter and 
Making Something Out of Noth-
ing Student Commit tee which sees 
it as a plan o rgan ized aga ins t 
them. F o r protection, it is handed 
over to the Di la tory and Indolent 
Committee. 
T H E N IN Asu rp r i s i ng ly active 
move by the Athletic Chr is t ian 
Scho la r sh ip Commit tee the pro-
posal is stolen as an appa ren t 
ra l ly ing point for student a n d 
a lumn i concern. Even while they 
are t ry ing t o f o r m a s t and ing com-
mittee to eva lua te it, the Facul ty 
Kletz P roc ras t ina t ing Committee 
g r a b s it a w a y and chews it a r o u n d 
for a while, cons ider ing all its 
ramif ica t ions with the evil of 
change . 
As it seems to be a lmost a worth-
while idea, they pa s s it on to the 
Cutting Edge Commit tee which 
m a k e s v a g u e references about it 
and a d d s nebulous s ta tements in 
order to put it into its proper 
perspective. Before it gets out of 
h a n d the C a m p u s Life and Bore-
d o m Commit tee sees to it that it 
will fit in the social schedule for 
student enter tainment . 
AT LAST, AS a final measure , 
it passes to the N a r r o w i n g and 
Limit ing Commit tee which puts 
the f inishing touches on it by mak-
ing sure it doesn ' t cover too b r o a d 
an area . The Post En t ropy and 
Confus ion Commit tee m a k e s con-
fetti of the p r o p o s a l and presents it 
in r o u g h draf t to the students, who 
vote it down. 
The procedure is really not as 
bad as it sounds , but can you 
imagine t ry ing to pass 95 theses 
aga ins t the Student Church? 
SEE Will Present 'Alleman' 
And 'Intruder in the Dust' 
The Society for the Educated 
Eye will present " I n t r u d e r in the 
Dus t" and " A l l e m a n " next 
Wednesday at 7:30 in Dimnent 
Memoria l Chapel . 
" R e p u l s i o n " is the S.E.E. film 
to be shown on J a n u a r y 15. 
" I n t r u d e r in the Dus t , " an a d a p -
tation of the novel by William 
F a u l k n e r , is the s to ry of a near-
lynching of a N e g r o in Miss-
issippi. F i r s t s h o w n in 1949, it was 
THE COFFEE GROUNDS 
"NO PLACE TO HIDE'' 
Tonight a n d Tomorrow — 8 : 0 0 - 1 : 0 0 
Entrance — back door of Dur fee 
one of the first Amer ican films 
to forcefully deal with the race 
quest ion. 
Showing that s ame evening is 
" A l l e m a n " ( " E v e r y m a n " ) , a 
Dutch d o c u m e n t a r y film and win-
ner of n u m e r o u s a w a r d s . 
" R e p u l s i o n " tells the tale of a 
y o u n g w o m a n who, tormented by 
her conflicting fasc ina t ion and 
loa th ing of men, lives in a world 
of h o r r o r . The star, Cather ine 
Deneuve, m a y be remembered for 
her role in the " U m b r e l l a s of 
C h e r b o u r g . " " R e p u l s i o n " wasd i -
rected by R o m a n Polanski who 
a l so directed " K n i f e in the Water" 
and " R o s e m a r y ' s B a b y . " 
Admiss ion is $1 for those who 
did not buy a season ticket. 
r//'r tfm.i 
12 W . 8TH ST., HOLLAND, M I C H . 
® im Krtf 
S t o a k s t o r c 
A CENTURY OF HOPE 
The Story of Hope College 
$5.95 by Wynand Wichers 
> 
> 











Sororities: Plus or Minus? 
Voorhees Renovation 
To Be Done by Fall 
r . 
By Nancy Warner 
anchor Reporter 
The purpose of sorori t ies on this 
c a m p u s is often a disputed ques-
tion between soror i ty members 
and those who have remained in-
dependent . 
I N D E P E N D E N T S HAVE 
called it " a n unreal is t ic att i tude to 
limit yourself to just a so ro r i t y . " 
But bo th independents and soror i -
ty m e m b e r s have agreed that you 
limit yourself no matter what 
people you choose as your close 
f r iends. The way sorori t ies choose 
their members , however , is more 
rigid than the w a y most people 
choose their close fr iends. 
One soror i ty vice president sa id , 
" O u r purpose is to m a k e s t rong , 
b ind ing f r iendships within the so-
rori ty. But we a l so h a v e a re-
sponsibi l i ty to show others what 
a g r o u p of k ids can be l ike." 
This soror i ty feels that they " a r e 
close, but are just as concerned 
abou t others outside of the g r o u p 
as those inside the g roup . We d o 
not a l w a y s find our best f r iends 
to be inside the soror i ty but a l so 
outs ide of it or in other soror i t i es , " 
said one member . It is not a pre-
requisite for a best friend that she 
first be in one 's own soror i ty . 
TO SHOW T H A T their ca re 
goes beyond the soror i ty , this so-
ror i ty h a s several service projects. 
Soror i ty is, the vice president 
said, " m u c h like a n e x t r a activity, 
one which a d d s f r iendships but 
does not detract f rom other ac-
tivities which we a l r eady h a d . " 
This par t icu lar soror i ty is a "sis-
terhood in f r i endsh ip , " she as-
serted. 
A second soror i ty also consider 
itself a " s i s t e rhood . " According 
to their president, " a so ro r i ty is 
a place where you can deve lop 
f r iendsh ips within a g roup . So-
ror i ty is getting talent together 
and putting it on the surface, 
g iv ing people a chance to show 
what they can d o best ." 
T H E PURPOSE OF this s o 
rori ty, then, is to have each girl 
express herself." This g r o u p feels 
that " the ties which br ing us to-
gether are very s t rong . Basical ly 
our best f r iends are in the so-
ror i ty , though this is not to s a y 
that you cannot have f r iends out-
side the so ro r i ty , " one member 
sa id . " S o r o r i t y is the whole, and 
m e m b e r s are willing to do th ings 
for the whole." 
A MEMBER OK another so-
ror i ty said that the p u r p o s e of 
her soror i ty is " t o develop deeper 
f r iendships in the soror i ty itself. 
In do ing so you are able to de-
velop yourself too . " She said , 
" O u r soror i ty is a means of de-
veloping an individual by m e a n s 
of the soror i ty . You must give 
some of yourself in order to get 
someth ing out of soror i ty . You 
must give of yourself f irst ." 
S h a r o n Tucker and Penney 
Morse stated independents ' view 
of sororities. " I t is an unrealist ic 
att i tude to limit yourself to just 
a soror i ty . You limit yourself no 
matter what g r o u p s you choose , " 
said Miss Tucker , "bu t the w a y 
sorori t ies pick their members . . . 
pledge week and initiation seem 
to be feeble at tempts at humbl ing 
a pe r son . " 
"SORORITIES TRY to m a k e 
you acceptable to everyone in 
and out of soror i t ies , " said Miss 
Morse. " But often, instead of being 
sincere, the att i tude of a so ro r i ty 
member seems to be more one of 
condescendence." 
The ma in point of d i sagreement 
between soror i ty members and in-
dependents seems to be—Can you 
still be an indiv idual if you are a 
m e m b e r of a soror i ty on this 
c a m p u s ? Can you be a member 
of a soror i ty and still be inde-
pendent of that so ror i ty? 
THOSE WHO HAVE chosen 
to remain independent say you 
cannot. Those who are in so-
rorities say you can. N o soror-
ity stated as its purpose, "sub-
mersion of the individual." 
Whether or not one is submerged 
in the sorority seems to be left 
up to the individual. 
ACCORDING TO PAN Bel 
lenic Board presidentJane Engels-
man, "one of the purposes of so-
rority should be to enrich the lives 
of the people in the college com-
munity, not just of those in so-
LOOKING GOOD—A sorority pledge endures some of the trials of 
"hell" in the basement of Dykstra Hall. 'Hell' is the traditional climax 
to the week-long period of informal initiation for sorority pledges. 
rorities. Sorori t ies should befunc-
tioning as par t of the intellectual 
activity on c a m p u s and also be 
involved in service projects. So-
rorities h a v e been neglecting this ." 
A p r o g r a m has been devised by 
Mor ta r Board , Pan Hell and the 
Associat ion of Women Students 
which would e n c o m p a s s all of 
next semester. This p r o g r a m , 
which will be entitled " T h e Edu-
cated Women ' s Role in the World 
T o d a y , " would consist of lit meet-
ings which would be open to all 
women on Hope ' s campus , not 
just soror i ty members , and pos-
sibly discussion sessions in the 
soror i ty r o o m s after these lit meet-
ings. 
ONE OF T H E a ims of this pro-
g r a m is to improve the role of the 
soror i ty in the intellectual life on 
this c a m p u s . 
Concerning sororit ies, Miss 
Jeannette Sprik, Associate Dean 
of Students, sa id , " T h e r e is a need 
to build up the sorori t ies we have, 
and b r o a d e n their base of goa l s 
and activities. Some students," 
she added, "benefi t f r o m a social 
o rgan iza t ion that provides per-
sonal f r iendship , social contacts, 
activities and service. Others find 
these t h rough the theatre, d o r m 
g r o u p i n g s , Higher Horizons, etc. 
Sorori t ies have contr ibuted to 
c a m p u s life by tutor ing, social 
events a n d m a n y other w a y s , " 
she said. 
MISS SPRIK SAID that she 
sees more potential , in sororities, 
for positive cont r ibut ions than is 
being used. " S o m e give the im-
pression of a social fun-type club 
for themselves, ra ther than for the 
c a m p u s and c o m m u n i t y , " she 
said. 
" T h e r e are spo rad i c chari ty and 
service projects, but I'd like to 
see more organized structure to 
benefit themselves and o thers ," 
said Miss Sprik. " F o r example ," 
she added , a scho la r sh ip com-
mittee to s trengthen the academic 
life of each member th rough per-
sonal help and other resources, a 
service committee to make a con-
tinuing cont r ibut ion to t h e c a m p u s 
and communi ty t h rough dona-
tions, tu tor ing. Day Care Center 
work and a n y of m a n y other ave-
nues could be organized. 
"I'D LIKE TO see p l a n n i n g f o r 
a positive contr ibut ion, rather 
than just en joy ing themselves and 
easi ly becoming self-centered, iso-
lated units that a re exclusive, sta-
tus-minded, snobbish and super-
ficial ," she said. " I t takes con-
certed p lann ing to give, ra ther 
than just to be, or to take. But 
it's up to every member to contri-
bute in order to make a positive 
impact on the c a m p u s and com-
mun i ty . " 
By Lynn Jones 
Asst News Editor 
Hope College h a s submitted a 
letter of intent to the City of Hol-
land to have Voorhees Hall re-
modeled before the Fal l of 1969, 
according to College Treasu re r 
Clarence J. Hand log ten . 
T H E COLLEGE HAS been 
p lanning to have Voorhees re-
modeled in two stages for the past 
two years , said Mr. Handlog ten , 
but has cont inual ly run into prob-
lems which have delayed the re-
pair work. Hav ing written the let-
ter, the College now must have the 
building completely safe for the 
next school year. 
President Calvin A. VanderWerf 
expressed the hope that work 
could begin in Voorhees over 
Chr i s tmas vaca t ion , but noted 
that it would depend on the con-
tractual agreements reached. He 
noted that the bulk of the work 
would have to be done du r ing the 
summer in the second s tage of the 
remodell ing plan. 
T H E ONLY WORK that can be 
done dur ing the school year is the 
bui lding of exterior brick stair-
wells on each of the back wings 
of Voorhees, said Mr. Handlog-
ten. These stairwells will open 
onto the halls. 
The only r o o m s that the repair 
work will affect a re the end r o o m s 
on each floor of the back wings 
where windows will have to be 
taken out. 
According to Associate Dean of 
Students Jeannette Sprik, the girls 
in these end rooms will not be 
moved into other hous ing facili-
ties unless specified by the con-
tractors . Unless work does begin 
du r ing F e b r u a r y , the girls will 
not be moved to other accommo-
da t ions at semester b reak , she 
said. 
DURING T H E SUMMER, the 
bui lding will be completely re-
wired and new plumbing will be 
installed, sa id Mr. Handlogten . 
The do rmi to ry will have a new 
roof and windows, the walls and 
f loors will be resurfaced and the 
open stairwells will be closed at 
each f loor. 
The greatest improvement in fire 
safety for the bui lding will be the 
enclosed stairwells, said Mr. 
Handlogten . Open as they are 
they create a funnel-like draf t that 
would d r aw the fire f rom one 
floor to the next, he added. 
Senior Recitals Highlight 
Winter Music Program 
A series of senior recitals, a 
Symphonet te concert and a stu-
dent recital are u p c o m i n g events 
in the music depar tment winter 
schedule. 
TIM CRANDALL, a senior 
t rumpeter , and Carol Guantlett , 
a senior flutist, will present their 
senior recitals T h u r s d a y , Dec. 19, 
at 8 :15 p.m. in Snow Audi tor ium. 
Cranda l l is a music educat ion 
m a j o r and plans to enter the teach-
ing profession after g r a d u a t i o n . 
His p r o g r a m includes " S o n a t a 
for Trumpet and P iano" by Den-
nan , and " L e g e n d " b y Enesco. 
Robert F o r m s m a will a c c o m p a n y 
him on the piano. 
Miss Gauntlett is a music minor 
who p lans to attend g r a d u a t e 
school in b io logy next fall. She 
will pe r form the " C o n c e r t o in D 
M a j o r " by Wolfgang Mozart and 
" S e r e n a d e " by Howard Hanson . 
Her accompanis t is Wendy Win-
ship. 
T H E HOPE COLLEGE Sym 
phonette will present the first con-
cert of the season S u n d a y at 4 
p.m. in Dimnent Memoria l Chapel 
with pianist Char les Aschbrenner 
of the music depar tment . 
With Mr. Aschbrenner at the 
prano the Symphonet te will per-
form Mendelssohn 's Piano Con-
certo in G Minor as well as several 
other selections. 
Bruce F o r m s m a and J a n Voogd 
will present a joint senior recital 
on Jan . 14, 1969 in the Chapel 
at 8:15 p.m. 
FORMSMA, A SENIOR trum-
pet m a j o r , will pe r form three se-
lections. They are Purcell's 
" S o n t a for Trumpe t and Str ings ," 
Hindemith 's " S o n a t a f o r Trumpet 
and P iano ," and B a n n e a u ' s 
" F a n t a s i e Concer tan te . " 
Miss Voogd , pe r forming on the 
piano, will include on her pro-
g r a m " S o n t a , Opus 14. No. 2 " 
by Beethoven and "Tro i s i eme 
Ballade, Opus 4 7 " by Chopin. 
T H E NEXT M O N T H L Y gen 
eral student recital sponsored by 
the music depa r tmen t will be pre-
sented Jan . 9 in the Chapel at 7 
p.m. 
The p r o g r a m will include a va-
riety of student pe r fo rmances on 
the o rgan , p iano, t rumpet and 
other instruments. Vocal selec-
tions will also be included. 
EXAM 
SCHEDULE 
J a n u a r y 20 - M o n d a y 
8 : 0 0 - 2 MWF 
10:30— 6 T T 
2:00 — L a n g u a g e s 
J a n u a r y 21 - Tuesday 
8 : 0 0 — 1 MWF 
10:30 — 5 T T 
2 : 0 0 - 7 MWF 
J a n u a r y 22 - Wednesday 
8:00 — 1 T T 
1 0 : 3 0 - 3 MWF 
2:00 — 4 T T 
J a n u a r y 23 - T h u r s d a y 
8:00 — 4 MWF 
1 0 : 3 0 - 2 T T 
2:00 — 6 MWF 
J a n u a r y 24 - F r i d a y 
8 : 0 0 - 3 T T 
10:30 — 5 MWF 
2:00 — 7 T T 
J a n u a r y 25 - S a t u r d a y 
8:00 - 8 MWF 
1 0 : 3 0 - 8 T T 
The FINEST in 
Traditional Mens Clothing 
For the pacesetter 
or the style-conscious follower 
FARAH CASUAL SLACKS 




HICKOK BELTS & ACCESSORIES 
SR 
MENS SHOP 
(jMaimd Amt—fyoub Qood Will 
GREETING CARD CENTER 
CHRISTMAS CARDS, BOXED & IMPRINTED 
CHRISTMAS STATIONERY, GIFTS FOR ALL . . . 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES . . . PLAYING CARDS 
AND ACCESSORIES . . . CHESS SETS AND 
CRIBBAGE BOARDS . . . COME IN AND BROWSE 
HOLLAND 
M I C H I G A N 
4 9 4 2 3 
STATIONERS 
John - Martin Co. presents to 
you engagement sets as excit-
ingly different as she is. Unpar-
alleled savings are yours simply 
by call ing 532-1370 G.R. for a 
personal appointment or 
contact Chuck Cizek your 
Campus Representative at 
A 2 0 7 K o l l e n - 3 9 2 - 9 1 6 4 
a 
i 
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Height Factor 
Concordia Downs Hope by 20 
V 
HOPE GRAPPLERS—Freshmen Rick Hine, left, and Jeff Aldrich fight 
it out as wrestling coach George Kraft looks on during a practice scrim-
mage. 
Grapplers Win Second 
Meet in Four Seasons 
The Hope College wrestling 
team won its second victory in 
its four -year his tory last Wednes-
d a y by defeating V a l p a r a i s o in 
a tough, non- league meet, 18-17. 
FRESHMAN DAVE Van Pam-
elen, wrestling at 123, won the 
first match with a score of 6-4. 
g iving Hope a 3-0 
Fred Mueller was 
second match by 
130 pound entry, 
behind 3-5. 
At 137 Rick Hine tied Valpa-
lead. Hope ' s 
pinned in the 
V a l p a r a i s o ' s 
putting Hope 
ra i so ' s m a n , g iving each team 
two more points. Ken Gar low 
pinned his opponent , g iving Hope 
an addi t iona l five points. "Gar -
low's m a t c h , " accord ing to coach 
George Kraf t , " w a s the turning 
point of the g a m e . " 
JEFF ALDRICH followed at 
152 with another win for Hope, 
giving the g r a p p l e r s a 13-7 lead. 
Carl N a d o l s k y at 160 tied his 
opponent and T o m Vickrey de-
feated his opponen t to give Hope 
a score of 18-9. 
By Pete Struck 
anchor Reporter 
The Hope College F ly ing Dutch-
men suffered their worst defeat in 
four seasons b y losing to Con-
cord ia Teachers College S a t u r d a y 
night, 86-66. 
The last 20-point defeat was 
aga ins t Calvin in 1964, a year 
Hope won the M1AA title. 
IN T H E FIRST five minutes 
of p lay the lead changed h a n d s 
nine times. Hope led 10-9 before 
Concord ia scored eight s t ra ight 
points to take a lead that was 
never su rmounted . The C o u g a r s 
led at the half, 40-3 1. 
Concord ia held statistical leads 
in every depar tment except per-
sonal fouls where the Dutch held 
a decisive 25 -16 edge. Another 
deciding factor in the g a m e was 
21 turn-overs by Hope. 
Hope was ou t r ebounded in the 
g a m e 69 to 4 1 by a much bigger 
Concord ia s q u a d . The C o u g a r s ' 
f ront line ave raged 6' 6 " while 
Bruce Van Huis at 6' 5 " is the 
tallest starter for the Dutchmen. 
V A N HUIS PACED the Hope 
scor ing with 16 points. He is now 
leading scorer on the team with 63 
points in three g a m e s for a 21 .0 
g a m e average . 
" H u i s " a lso leads the team in 
r ebounds with 37. F r e s h m a n Ken 
Hendrix is second with 23. 
F r e s h m a n Mar ty S n o a p was 
second high m a n for Hope with 
14 points. He is a l so second high 
scorer in the season w i t h 4 5 points 
for a 15.0 g a m e average . 
TOM DYKSTRA HAD nine 
points against the C o u g a r s and 
Dan Oegema and Ric Scott added 
eight apiece. 
Dave Wild, a 6 ' 6 " f o r w a r d , 
led the C o u g a r s ' winning effort 
with 2 6 tallies. 
1-0 in MI A A 
Guards Lead Dutch Past Olivet 
By Pete Struck 
anchor Reporter 
Hope College rallied in the 
second half of Wednesday night ' s 
basketbal l g a m e and came f r o m 
behind to beat the Olivet Comets 
74-68. 
Gua rds Tom Dyks t ra and Dan 
Sh inaba rge r scored 25 points be-
tween them in that second half 
to lead the Dutch scor ing. 
HOPE OPENED THE g a m e 
with a basket by Ken Hendrix , 
but Olivet countered with 3 points. 
F r o m there neither team was able 
to establish a sizeable lead for any 
length of time. The Comets led 
by the biggest m a r g i n 31-23 with 
about six minutes in the half, but 
by the time the buzzer sounded 
the Dutchmen were within two, 
36-34. 
Benny Benford led both teams 
in scoring in the first half with 
1 1 points. Bar ry Schreiber paced 
the Dutch in the first s tanza with 
nine points. 
HOPE B O U N C E D BACK in 
the second half ma in ly on the 
'Snoopy' Film 
1 he K a p p a Beta Phi soror i ty 
will present the movie, " C h a r l i e 
Brown ' s Chr i s tmas , " M o n d a y at 
7:30 p.m. in Dimnent Memoria l 
Chapel and Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in Snow Audi tor ium. 
Proceeds from the $.25 admis-
sion charge will go to the Civil 
Action Fund . 
shoo t ing of Dyks t ra and Shin-
aba rge r . Dyks t ra scored eight 
quick points and with 14:37 re-
main ing , Hope b roke into the 
lead after h a v i n g trailed for the 
past 1 6 minutes. 
The lead changed h a n d s six 
more times until with 8 :59 left 
Hope took a 55-54 lead which 
it never lost. Sh inaba rge r and 
Dyks t ra continued to hit field 
goa ls f rom outs ide and at the 
two-minute mark Hope led by 
ten. 
MAX LINSEY AND Mike Den-
ny continued to fight back for 
the Comets, but S h i n a b a r g e r put 
the g a m e out of reach for good 
with three free th rows in the last 
minute of play. 
Dyks t ra was the leading scorer 
for the Dutchmen for the first time 
this season as he accounted for 16 
points. F r e s h m a n S h i n a b a r g e r 
was right behind Dyks t r a in totals 
with 15. 
B R U C E V A N H U I S was third 
with 10 and led both teams in re-
b o u n d s with 18. Schreiber added 
1 1 more for the Dutch. Eight of 
Van Huis ' points came on free 
throws as he m a d e the tr ip to the 
line 14 times. 
The Comets ' Benford tied Dyk-
stra for leading scorer in the game . 
S o p h o m o r e Linsey hit for 15 
points and Denny had nine tallies. 
Three Teams Oppose Hope 
In Christmas Tourney Here 
While most Hope students are 
en joy ing their Chr i s tmas vaca-
tion a w a y f r o m Hol land , Hope ' s 
basketbal l team will be host ing a 
four- team baske tba l l tournament 
on Dec. 27 and 28. 
PARTICIPATING IN the 
tourney with the Dutch will be 
Ohio Wesleyan University, Wa-
bash College and Union College. 
Union College is the only team 
that Hope h a s faced in recent 
years. Hope played the Union 
Dutchmen just last year in a 
Chr i s tmas T o u r n a m e n t hosted by 
Union in Schenectady, N.Y. Hope 
won that game, 70-58. 
ON FRIDAY, Dec. 27, Ohio 
Wesleyan will p l ay W a b a s h and 
Hope will face Union . S a t u r d a y 
night the winners f rom F r i d a y 
will meet to determine the Tourn-
ament Champion . 
Hope and Ohio Wesleyan are 
favori tes to m a k e it to the finals. 
BVMBO 
T a s t e s So Good 
Featuring 
100% Pure Beef 
Hamburgers 
94 Douglas Ave. 3 9 2 - 8 3 6 9 
Across from Thrifty Acres 
HELP! 
Earn between $20 - $35 per 
week, working part time on 
your campus. Become a cam-
pus representative for V I S A , 
an International Student Mar-
keting Corporation. No sel l ing 
involved. 
Contact 
VISA Sales Center 
Box 3064 
Madison, Wisconsin 
SURE SHOT—Ted Zwart ( 5 1 ) jumps for an easy two against Con-
cordia Teachers College as Marty S n o a p watches. Hope was defeated 
by an 86 -66 score in this game. 
Review of the News 
By Harold Kamm 
Washington, D.C. 
President-elect Richard M. 
Nixon announced his cabinet 
this week in an unprecedented 
na t ional television and r ad io 
appea rance . His choices por-
tend the tone and direction of 
the yea r s of the Nixon Admin-
istrat ion. 
William Rogers , fo rmer At-
torney General fo r former Pres-
ident Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
was des ignated a s Secretary of 
State. Mr. Rogers will work 
closely with the President-elect, 
who h a s s t rong convict ions on 
the need for an era of nego-
t iat ions in in ternat ional rela-
tions. 
Wisconsin Republ ican Con-
g r e s s m a n Melvin Laird will 
b r ing to the office of Secretary 
of Defense his experience in mil-
i tary a p p r o p r i a t i o n s in the 
Congress . 
Ch i cago b a n k e r David Ken-
nedy was appo in ted Secretary 
of the T r e a s u r y , while the office 
of Attorney General was given 
to Mr. N i x o n ' s f o r m e r law part-
ner and c a m p a i g n m a n a g e r , 
J o h n Mitchell. 
Mr. Nixon announced the ap-
pointment of Maurice Stans, 
fo rmer Budget Director under 
President Eisenhower , as Sec-
re tary of Commerce . 
Three Republ ican Governors 
were appointed to the Nixon 
cabinet. Gov. George Romney 
of Michigan will b r ing his ad 
minis t ra t ive and business ex-
perience to the office of Hous-
ing and U r b a n Development. 
Gov. J o h n Volpe of Massachu-
setts will head the Depar tment of 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n and Gov. Wal-
ter Hickel of A laska will take 
over the Department of Interior. 
Lt. Gov. Robert PMnch of Cal-
i fornia , a close and longt ime 
con f idan t of Mr. Nixon , was ap-
pointed Secretary of Health, 
Educa t ion and Welfare, and 
George Schultz, Dean of the 
School of Business of the Un-
iversity of Chicago, was ap-
pointed Secretary of L a b o r . 
The Secretary of Agriculture 
post went to the Chancel lor of 
the Universi ty of N e b r a s k a , 
Clifford M. Hard in and Wilson 
Blount, c h a i r m a n of the Na-
t ional C h a m b e r of Commerce , 
was named Postmaster Gen-
eral . 
Prior to the announcement of 
the cabinet, Mr. Nixon an-
nounced the fo rma t ion of a new 
high level agency designed to 
cope with u r b a n affairs . To 
cha i r this council, created at 
a level equal to the Na t iona l 
Security Council, Mr. Nixon 
chose Democrat u rbano log i s t 
Daniel Pat Moynihan . 
It was also reported that Mr. 
N i x o n will appoint Sargent 
Shr iver , A m b a s s a d o r to 
P'rance and fo rmer ly Peace 
C o r p s Director and Director 
of the Office of Economic Op-
por tuni ty , to the posit ion of 
U.S. A m b a s s a d o r to the 
United Nations. 
THE STUDENT CHUKCH 
WILL WORSHIP 
Sunday, December 15 
The Kletz — 9:45 
Bob Jamison will be the worship leader 
Dimnent Chapel —11:00 
Rev. Wil l iam Hillegonds will be the preacher 
The sermon title is "is Jesus the One?'1 
The Student Church will celebrate Holy Communion 
Tuesday, December 17 
Phelps Dining Hall — 9 : 3 0 p.m. 
